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817243
The Frame Place

23125 LOWER STREET. STANSTEO, ESSEX CM24 8LN
TEL: (012791 816640 / 730028

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

.Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel0i279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

NISSAN
SALES-SERVICE.PARTS

THINKING OF BUYING A CAR?
GTVE US A CALL

I DAY & SON

MON UMENTAL ,\lASOl'{S

Stone Works, Station Roacl,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel01279 654555 c:r 653450

Ktr{cs

IiAMtr,Y BUTCHERS

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME sCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH & \A/ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDIIIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT & VEGEIABLES

Tel 01279 812219

@ working for

PEOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters
Chhrities & Eccleiastical [.aw
Utigation & Matrimonial taw

Wills, Probate & Truss

POTHECAITY & BARRATT

SOLICITORS

White Hart Court, Notth Street
Bishop's Stortford CMZ3 ZLD

Tel O7279 506427
Fax 01279 657626

Parking & access for disabled

Also in the City of London

Tel 0l7l 623 7580 Fa-x 0l?l 623 98ls

GARDEN DESIGN ANID CONSTRUCTION

Paving .Brickwork

Fencing .Planting

Lawns .GroundPreparation

PHONE OR FAX

01279813160

59 Blytrvr,pod Gardens, Stansted
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10th September for publication on27th September

15th Oetober for publication on 1st November

August/September 1998

Satu rday 2 6tn Septem ber

Afternoon

CRAFT FAIR
and

CAKE STALL
and much more ...

plus
FLORAL DISPLAYS

in the church

-47.30 pm

CONCERT

Summer Wine
& Friends

Sunday 27tn September
iriri:1.!ri|l:li;iri:i:illi::r.:i:!:L{t9,li.l!:i::j!n+Yi.!:1ffi::i:::i:!:i:+:!:ll.,r.i:iirii:iiJ:;irii:;:!j::i..:}.T.J.ii!i:l:.1+.1T.: :i

llam
FESTI\AL WORSHIP

and
COMMUNION

Revd Lydia Rapkin

-4
6.30 pm

CELEBRATION

SONGS OF PRAISE

Revd Elizabeth Caswell,
Moderator - Eastern Province URC
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Masses: Saturday
Suttday

I loly l)itys

Slanslcd
Slarrsted

llcrrlrarrr

Starrslcd

I lenharrr
Sl;rrrslcrl

6.(X),pnr

10.30 anr
<).(10 anr

8 (10 plrr
7 00 pnr
().30 anl

Rornan Catholic
St'l'heresa's C'lturclr, Millside

Priesl llcv'd Joe Whilc
'l'he Prcsbylerl', l2 Millside, Stalrslcd
]'el 8 1434()

The afternoon was packed with activity, games for the

children, a quiz and games for the adults (with a prize for
the winners of Trivial Pursuit Quiz of a bottle of
champagne - no less!). A delicious afternoon tea was

served outside, the rain having abated.

After tea we were pleased to be able to have our outdoor
procession culminating in a very moving service of
Benediction (Blessing). The atmosphere for the service

was warm and emotional. It was a true feeling of spiritual

and physical togetherness.

Father Joe, over the past few weeks, had worked hard to

put together a superb display of photographs and memories

spanning the last 40 years. Many parishioners loaned

photographs and albums and it was wonderful to go back

and recall so many happy times with exclamations of 'did I
really look that young'l

A very happy and memorable day and we oflbr our sincere

thanks to Father Joe and those who helped in any way to
make it suclr a success

Our Rededication Prayer

1'he People of the Parish rededicate themselves to the work
of the parish and place especially the future of their
endeavours to the prayer and intercession ofSt Therese

and St Anthony.

Let us continue to pray for each other so that we will find
strength and joy in the t,<lrd always.

Amen

Weekdal's
('l'rres-Sat )

Confessiolts olt Sattrrdal' alier 9..10 tttass

St'Iherese of Lisierrx R.Cl. Chrrrclr Ruby Jubilee -

1958-199E

On Sunday l2th July we celebrated 40 years of the opening

of the Windnrill tlouse as the church dedicated to St

Therese of Lisieux. (St Therese known as 'the little flower'

spent the whole of her short life - she died of consumption

at the age of24 - in devout prayer. As she was dying

anlong her last words were "l will spend nty Heaven doing
good upon the earth". Arnong Catholics she is a rnuch

loved saint.)

Many parishioners who were at St'['herese's 40 years ago

or before, were presented with montentos by Father Joe in

the form ofsouvenir books ofthe year 1958 'Ihe children

were not fcrrgotten, they were also presettted rvith books

orr tlre lives of the sairtts

ln the afternoon starting at luncltlirne we held a parislr

picnic and were pleased to see rnany old friends The

church was opened to all and rve picnicked rvith the Lord
in the body ofthe church Father Joe kindly opened his flat

over the church to all to rvatch videos ofLisieux and of
Lourdes and. later, cartoons f<rr the children.
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FARf,WELI,'TO
MICHAEL AND SHEIt,A IIAYMAN

After the Methodist Evening Service on July 5th, Churches
Together in Stansted had a bring and share supper in the
Friends Meeting House. About 50 people were present to
express their gratitude and good wishes to Michael ancl
Sheila, whose support for CTS activities has been
unstinting As a chLrrch leader Michael has been a powerful
influence and we shall nriss hirn ver"y nrrrch.

'l'o mark the occasion Connie Bonner and Dorothy Oswald
had made a delicious cake decorated with the emblern of
Churches 1'ogetlrer

Father Joe White thanked Michael ltrr all he lracl done for
the Stansted Comrnunity and hoped that their retirement
would be happy and peaceful Katherine t{urfbrd, orr
hehalf of (I'S, presentetl Michael arrd Sheila with a cheque
for a garderr lountain lilr lheir rrelv honre in Chelrnslrrrd,

We all rvish tlretn an enioyable and fulfilling future.

BRADWELL PII,GRIMAGE I99E

The Holy Spirit: Dove or Flnme?

One of the questions that pilgrims were asked to consider
and discuss as they walked from Bradwell village to St
Peter's Chapel in bright sunshine was "lf the Holy Spirit did
not have a dove as a symbol what would you put in its
place?"

T'his therne was taken up in the address given by Dr John
Bell from the lona Community during the ecumenical open-
air service ofcelebratiorr. [Ie stressed that the
compassionate, peaceful irnage of the dove was not enough
to illustrate the Holy Spirit - which sought to disturb,
stimulate and stir to action. So much needs to be done in
the world and the Holy Spirit should be urging us to action
as well as bringing a benediction. 'l'he last two lines of a
prayer we were asked to take home with us said:

"Take our hands fi'om the poverty ofhaving and keeping to
the riches ofgiving and sharing.
Take our voices fronr the blandness of safe.religion to the
proclamation of your radical Kingdonr."

Eight of us went from Stansted and as we walked and then

picnicked we lnet people from other parts of Essex. There

was beautiful harp rnusic to listen to in the C'hapel as well

as stalls and refreshments in the marqtlees. We came home

tired and hot - but exhilaratedl
Katherine Hurford

Methodist
lVleets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister Rev'd John Graharn
2 South Road. Bishop's Slortford
Tel (t544'75

Secretary: Mrs Catherine Dearr
49 Recreation Grourrd. Slanstecl
'l'el 813579

After saying sad farewells to Michael and Sheila Hayman
on tlreir retiremelrt to Chelrnsl.ord in July, we invite you to
join us on Saturday. 5th Septernber at 7 pnr at Bishop's
Stortford Methodist Church in order to welcome our new
minister, the Revd John Grahanr. his wife l..iz and their
daughter Lydia.
Services and Preachers for August and September
Sundays at 9.30 anr
August

2nd Ken Mark of Saflron Walden
gth Revd Ronald Rawlings. Holy Cornmunion
l6th Revd Harry Wood
23rd Michael Valentine of Bishop's Stortford
30th Don McGregor of Bishop's Stortford
Septenber
6th Julie Finbow of Bishop's Stortfor<l
13th Revd John Graham, [{oly Cornrnunion
20th BernardEngelof'Bishop'sStortford
27th Christine Heyhoe of,Bishop's Stortford

CnURCHEs
TocETHER

in
SrnrusrED'u:-^
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Church ol England

Parish Church ol'St. John the Evarrgelist

Rector: '[he Revd. Andrew Spurr
'Ihe Rectory
Stansted Mountlltchet, CM24 8JP

81220-l

8 I 5025

ru ulrew.,s1 n m1a)ze I t re L c t t u k

Office:
llonte:
linoil:

"[,et us not give up the habit of meeting together, as sonle

are doing. lnstead, let us encourage one another all the
mo[e. "
Hebrews, Chapter 10, verse 25.

"I am a Christian btlt I don't go to church "

You often hear people say this but isn't it easier to rnaintain

and build up your faith with the regular support of your
fellow Christians? Several of us have been meeting every
fortnight or so over the past year as we have followed the

Emrnaus course. lt has been a privilege to share in people's

individual journeys of laith ancl a pleasure to enjoy their
company. Our stories are different but we share a common
faith.

A few weeks ago one olthe questir)ns we \vere asked to
consider was "What gifts have been used by others to cale
lor yorr?" Ragni voiced my tlroughts when she said that the
constancy of many members of our congregation was a
great help to her. Week after week and during times of
personal trial and tribulation a large core of nrembers of St
John's attend services in the church.

Sometimes we know of the tragedies in their lives, the
problents tltey are living with and wolkirrg tlrrouglr but I
dare say there ale rnany whose protllems are hidden fi'orn

us.

I don't krrorv if I speak fcrr any others but I know that I do
not feel smug or self-satisfied in nry belief. At tirnes the
flame burns strong but at times it flickers uncertainly. lt is
at these times when I feel it is so importarrt to keep meetinq
with fellow Christians, to be reassured by their
steadfaslness. ln this counlry we are not persecuted lor
our faith and we are not required to put it to the test in
dramatic ways but we do have tintes of uncertainty. At
these times the witness of others can be a great corniort so
I would like to r.rse this article to say a personal thank you
to nrembers of St John's whose regtrlar attendance at
church has been an inspiration to tne over the last t'ew

Years 
Katy Dockerill

Nornh Snelling

We would like to thank all who selrt cards and flolal
tributes and a special thank you lcrr the florver
arrangenrents in St Mary's Chrrrclr.

Services in August

Sundays

8.00 am Holy Communion
9.30 am Parish Communion
6.30 pm Evening Service
Wednesdays

l0 am Holy Conrmunion
7.30 pm PrRyers

There will be no Sunday School or Fanrily Service until
school resumes in Septenrber

United Reformd
Minister:

Chapel Hill
Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close
Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Contact: Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 812593

Prerchers for August and September
August
2nd I I am I)r D'l'hompson
9th llam RevSF.vans
l6th llarn MrMl)yer
23rd I I am Rev l,arnbdon. ('omnrunion
30th l1 am Mrs S McKenzie
September

6th lt am Rev I_ Rapkin
l3th llarn RevJBenfield
20th ll arn Mr M Dyer
27th ll am Rev L Rapkirr, (.tonrrnunion

&'l'ercentenary Service
6.30 pnr Rev E Caswell, Moderator of the

Eastern Province

It is with sadness and regret that the "Wolnen's Own", a

ladies'ecumenical gathering that has been meeting in the
Lecture Hall each Monday afternoon, has had to close.

It began on Arrnistice Day 1918, rvhen 2 or 3 ladies, who
had been meeting irr a house to pray together and support
each other as their husbands were away fighting in the war,
decided to meet in the Silver Street schoolroom (now
Leisure Plan Showroorn) and errcouraged others to join. It
was very successful and they rnoved to the Central Hall
(now Old Court House flats) and then on to the Lecture
Hall.
They had interesting speakers on all subjects and they
always began their meetings with a hymn and prayers,

On the Monday nearest to Arrnistice they celebrated their
birthday with a lunch or tea party and each spring had a
sale to raise funds to pay their speakers.

lt would have been their 80th Anniversary in November but
illness, age and transport problems have meant they cannot
cany on and the decision was taken to close and distribute
the renraining funds hetween the Leprosy Mission, St

Clare's Hospice and the LIRC Repair Fund.

4
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Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council STANSTED

Member of Parliamerrt's lnterviews

Friday l lth September
The Guildhall, T'own Street, 'l'haxted

The Old Armoury, 3 Museunt Street,
Saffron Walden

Friday 2nd October
Town CouncilOflice, 47 Stortford Road,
Dunmow

Alastair Richardson
01279 815959

c.sid Oia.t
Carti Cn6llx.
n O.td Hl
sar.aa Laral5r.t
lE CXra $O
t l.dm: (@i lElll

Playschemes - 1998

Commencing Monday 3rd August through to Friday 28th

August at the Community Education Centre in Lower

Street. Sessions run from 10.00 am - l2 noon and L30 -
3.30 pnr. Each 2 hour session costs 11.50,

We are arranging one special event or outing per week and

hope to visit the following places:

Wednesday 5th August - Walton on the Naze
Wednesday 12th August - Swimming/ice skating,
Chelmsford
Wednesday l9th August - Whipsnade Zoo
Wednesday 26th August - Toboganning in Harlow

S

5.45-6.30 pm

7.00-7.45 pm

5.45-6.30 pm

Prices will be notified by Ann Conroy at the start of the
Playschemes but keep an eye on the notice boards for any

updates.

Stnnsted in Bloom

As you will have noliced, Lower Street is all in bloorn with

hariging baskets ancl troughs - thanks to the traders who

participatecl in the schente and to all those who made

hnancial contribution to the scheme. Judging is taking

place as we write for the Best Front Garden, Best Frontage

and Hanging Basket as well as Best Pub - watch the next

edition fot ttt" results. Our thanks also to the pupils of

Bentfield School , who participated and hope you will have

enjoyed seeing their work on displav in Foxton Haves'

window.

I hope by now you willall have received your copy of the

latest Paiish Newsletter and the new Village Guide A plea

in particular to all the local organisations to keep us up to

daie with offtcers within your organisations retiring/

moving, etc. so that we can trpdate our lnaster copy'

Hopefully by the tirne you read this we will have some new

adventuri-type play equipment on the Recreation Ground

ancl the equipment at the Mountfitchet Estate will have

been movid into the newly fenced play area. Provision for

older children, i.e. skateboarding' is under consideration

and any progress will be reported in due course We are

still hoping to provide ntore play equiprnent particularly at

Bentfield Green play area but this is not cheap so any

person(s) or companies who feel able to make a

tontribution it would be much appreciated Any donations

should be made payable to the Parish Council (Play

Equipment) and sent to the Clerk.
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Scone Base

7oz l200gm self raising flour

% teaspoon salt

2oz l50gm margarine

4%fl oz / 125 ml milk

Filling

1 sliced onion

1oz l25gm margarine

14 oz 1395 gm tin tomatoes

31/z oz I 'l 00 gm grated cheese

4 - 6 skinless sausages or

4 rashers bacon or

2 oz I 50 gm sliced mushrooms

Garlic & oregano to taste (optional)

grease baking traY

set oven to gas mark 7 I 22OoC (425oF)

melt margarine and fry onions for 5 - 10 mins

add tomatoes

cook quickly until mixture is thick

cool slightly

rub fat into flour

add enough milk to make a soft dough

knead lightly

shape into 11' (27 cm)circles
place on baking sheet

pile on filling and sprinkle with cheese

place halved sausages/bacon/mushrooms on top

bake for 20 minutes

Sausage Pizza

(a)

(b)

Filling
(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Ease
(s)

(h)

(i)

(j)

(k)

(l)

(m)

(n)
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(aoren
l)iclurerl atrove are Ltrcy attd ( ieolge llarrittgtoll r'vitlr the

cake tltey rrytttl at tlre Slanstetl ('arnival by gtressirrg the

weight rvltir:lt tvas l5lh 7oz l he corlrpetitiorl taisetl ltrnds

lor Ill:.A1, (I'lerts, Ir.ssex attd l.ontlorl), a really local cattcet'

charity. ()ur grorrll has strpportetl 'll11Al.' fot alttlost a vear

arrd has raised f4.(XX). Otlr ttext evenl is oltt' Attttual

('oflee Morning coupled with the ttatne of []arbara lYson

orr Wetlnestlay 9th Septentber at I I nnt at 'l'lre l)a1'

(lenlre We rvould apllreciate btic-a-brac, brloks. cakes

and contrihutiorrs fbr a rafTle alrd lrring and btrv stall

Arryone rvho catt help irr anY way please ring Joy on

813871 or Srre orr 8142(15 See votr lhele! 
Sue I litclrrnotrgh

Secretar y

MOUNTFITCHET
GAR,DEN CLUB

At our tnonthly nreetirlg on Jtrly lst tlre gtresl speaket was

Mr I'ed Wearn. 'l'lre sutiect tlf his talk was "Flow ttt

succeed at Flower Shows" With his tips and ideas on how

to present our {lowers and vegetables to the best advantage

and catch the judge's eye it rvas a very ettliglttetring

evening.

'l'he rnonthly competitiort r,vhich was for five sweet peas

was won by (lyril Stoneltant.

On July I l th rve had orrr outing to the R l l S garderls at

Wisley wlrich was arr enioyallle day.

lluwfohnson

Club
When you read this we cotrld be aheady ertioyirrg our

holiday at Cleethorpes. Let's htlpe the weather is kind then

we will be allle ttl ertloy orrr seaside visit

Orrr outitrg to l)eterbtttrlrgh becarrte an oulirtg to F'ly' Our

members Jnioy travellirrg by trairr and this year we changed

trains al Stairsierl Airp<rit wlriclt a<ltlctl lo llre enioyrnent of

the day.

We had a lovely althotrglr ratlter satl evening when trye said

goodbye to Gina, Nina' l.attra antl Kate Marion and '[om

i"ittt tu say "'l-hankyou to yott girls for giving us that

beautihrl ivall clock Fvery linte rve look at it we will think

about the tinre you gave to otrr ttretttbets 'l-hey will

certainly tniss you as l'ttt stlre lhe lrandslrakes' kisses and

lrugs you received nrade very plain"

A big thank Yorr to all ottr cltivets ftrr treirrg so loyal arrd

carirrg to ottr nletnbers We ate still lookirlg fttt sotne more

volunteer drivers. so please lhirlk ahotrt drivirtg on one

'l'hursday evetrittg oleaclt ntotttll Yorr rvotlltl either collect

nrenrbers fiorn Sa{Tiorr Walden ftrr ('lrrb al 7 pnt or telttrn

lltem to Sa{Irorr Waltlen at () pllt

[.ols of news abottt ottr lxrlidav in the Octoher isstte' until

thetr we wislt everyotte a happy holi<lay

M G Johnson

Stansted Tennis Club

Mernbers will ltave noticed tlrat work has startetl on

converting olte encl of the clubltotrse irllo toilet facilities, a

changing room antl ner.v kitchen - lnany apologies for the

chaos. We hope it will be well worllt it in the end'

With Winrbledon now fading into lhe distatlce otrr cotlrts

are fullof budding'l'irn llenrnans. Fttr altvbody interested

in coaclring please call either ('hris lltlllis orr 46(1973 or

N.r''tarr Els6n qrr 85(X)57.

'l'he club toulnalllent is rlow r.vell rtnder rvay - finals day is

Suntlay 6th Septernber - please cottte and suppol't tlris

evettt.

on 466348

Any queries lllease call (llrris llollis orr 4(r(r97 ]

B

lf yotr are interested in.ioirrirrg tlte teltttis cltrh please

contact <lttr rrtetnbership secretary. Kate Rtrtter, on 8l'105'1

lfyou ltave any other qtreries please contact either Janet

Hollis (Clhairrnan) on 8l2}l3 or Ilichard Mott (Secretary)
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HILDREN's

THE PIECE OF PAPER
The Bouncer twins were just coming out of their home under the old railway
station, when they saw a piece of paper blowing past. They chased after it and
were quite out of breath when at last they caught it. They sat down to rest and
tried to read the words on the torn bit of paper, but it did not make sense to them.

When they got home Bunty said, "Mum, what are Grand Feet?". Aptrzzled Mrs. Bouncer looked
at the paper and exclaimed, "It is not feet but Grand F6te!" She explained that it was something
humans did and seemed to be fun. Mr. Bouncer, who was tidying up his tool box, said, "That gives
me an idea, come on Billy, give me a hand and we will have our own Grand FOte tomorrow." Billy
was the oldest of the Bouncer children and by far the most sensible so Dad was teaching him how
to use tools properly. Off they went in the truck to the old rubbish tip.

The twins told Mrs. Field Mouse about the F6te and she had an idea. She told Mrs. Vole and Mr.
Mole and they had ideas too. Word soon spread around and the next day lots of little animals
could be seen scurrying about in the meadow getting things ready.

The birds collected seeds and berries and the rabbits supplied some salad for
refreshments. The field mice had made an acorn shy, like a tiny coconut shy. Mrs.
Vole made everyone laugh when she painted their faces and Mr. Mole organtzed a
game of Blind-man's-buff.

But everyone agreed that the best thing of all was the roundabout Mr. Bouncer and Billy had
made from an old bicycle wheel and odd bits of wood. Everyone took it in turns to go round and
round until they were quite dizzy, Then they sat on the grass and drank Mrs. Bouncer's mint tea
and fruit juice and played guessing games.

When the twins went to bed that night Bluebell said sleepily to her sister, "Shall we go and look
for some more bits of paper tomorrow?"

A Boy's Week

On Monday I'll fly my kite so high,
I really think it will touch the slry.

On T[resday when taking my dog for a walk,
I'll meet some friends and have a talk.
On Wednesday I'll go for a ride on my bike,
Or maybe swimming is what I'll like.
On Thursday I'll go to the bridge to watch trains,
Or stay in and play with my toys if it rains.
On Friday it is my Cub Scout night,
Must practice that knot 'till I get it right.
On Saturday when I get my pocket money,
I'll go to the shop and buy crisps and sweets - yummy.
On Sunday I'll rest and drink lemonade fizzy.

A boy's life these days is so temibly busy.

9



STANSTED'S NEW J.P.s

We are delighted to congratulate two Stansted residents on

becorning magistrates. Janice McDonald and Bill Fegan

have recently been notified that they have been appointed;
Janice on the Harlow Bench and Bill on the Saffron
Walden and Dunmow Bench of the Essex Commission.

ll"I l', r.u'.)
However, these arrangements are likely to change as the
local courts enter a process of arnalgamation. Their
selection process took over I 5 nronths and involved
nunlerous interviews and written communications. The
interviews involved far-reaching discussions, which sought
out the candidate's observations and personal opinions.
There now follows a period of induction which will take
over three nronths.

Both Janice and Bill speak ofthentselves and their new
role.

"l have lived in Stansted since 1984 and greatly appreciate
the village atmosphere. I belong to Stansted Millers and
am librarian to the Local Flisbry Society. Until recently I
was vice-chairman of the Clinre Preverrtion Panel.

For the last 26 years I have worked in London ancl Flarlow
as a civil servant.

'l'ogether rvith nry husband Kerr I enjoy various activities
which inclrrde cycling, genealogy and travel.

I feel honoured to be nrade a Justice ofthe Peace and look
forward to the training period",

Janice McDonald "l find the prospect ofbeing a ntagistrate exciting a

challenging I sought the appointment as I had spel
of nry life involved in tlre contmrrnities where I liver

I spent 32 years as a teacher and was l{eadteacher,
schools for 2l of thern. lt was the appointment as ireao or
a Harlow school tlrat brought me and my family to Stansted
in 1975. The most significant local involvements have been
on the carnival comnrittee for l0 years (7 as chairman) and
the local adult football league for 2 I years ( I 3 as
chairman).

I chose to take early retirement from teaching in 1997 as I
wanted greater satisfhction fronr my work than I was
getting with current situations and directions. I now work
part-time organising Book Fairs for Primary Schools, so
using my previous professional knowledge Both work and
leisure have brought me into a wide spectrum of life, the
experiences being valuable in this new vocation".

i
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WORKERS'

EOUCATIONAT

6S50CTAT|ON
Our autumn course will begin on Mondny September
28th, ten weeks on 'Looking at Antique Furniture'. The
lecturer, Ms Noel Riley, writes in her introduction to the
syllabus - "1'he history of furniture design is related to
architecture, geography and world events as well as to
social factors and artistic fashions. 'fhe course traces the
istylistic changes in English furniture in the context of these
influences, looking at cabinet-nraking techniques and fonns
of decoration as well as some of the inrportant figures
along the way'. We shall begin with medieval times, with
evidence front manuscript illurnination and inventories as to
how furniture was used in houses at that time; through the
ceuturies using oak and walnut, to nrahogany, through
Rococo and Gothic and Chinese and Egyptian, studying
sorne of the irnportant cabinet nrakers arrd designers along
the way, Victorian craftsmanslrip to rnass produced
girncrack production; Pugin, William Morris and the Arts
and Cralis movement; all this and the development of
regional characteristics. Menrbers will be invitecl to bring
alclng snrall pieces olfurniture/collectables lor class
discussion The lectures rvill be illustrated by slicles and
there is the possibility of arr outing relevarrt to lhe course.

As usual we llleet at the Day Centr.e, our first evening
doors open at 7.30 pm for enrolment belbre lecture nt g
pm. We have a ten minute break during the evening for
refreshnrenls and to talk to each other and the lecturer. We
are a fiiendly group and new rnernbers are nrost rvelconre,

lf you would like further details, please ring Jean McBride
ur 812214.

ERRAI'I]M

STAI'ISTED I'l0U I'lTFlTff ET

LOML lllsTORY SOOETY

Our programme of meetings lbr September to May has
been arranged and we hope that it includes something of
interest for everyone. On 3rd September Wally Wrifht will
tell us about the Sawbridgeworttr 'Iown 'I'rail anO on tst
October "our own" peter Brown will give the second part
of his talk on Stansted Fire Service. Both meetings are at 8
pm in the Day Centre, Chapel l{ill

For further information on the Society please contact
Marion Pretty on 8 14433 or peggy Finnou, on g t J 160.

I

Page 'Ihree of the July ,l-ink, _ 
.l.he palestinian nanle lor the

'Catastrophe', the founding of the State of tsraei, should
reacl 'Nakba' - aporogies to arr 

'ur 
parestiniarr frierrcrs.

.*zett 4r ilc ?/o<ti &ahr",
.4oa*n'Soae-,r

Headed by a walking, talking, life-size Minnie and Mickey
Mouse, the Rainbow Pre-School's float proceected along
Stansted roads on Clarnival Day. 'l'he children were
dressed as Minnie and Mickey Mouse characters and they
waved their American flags with their black ears bobbing
and their big smiles gleaming. 'l'he float was f'lanked by
Minnie Mouse mums with short spotty skirts and matching
bows on their shoes and hairbands, all shaking their
collecting buckets. 'l'his year's carnival theme was the 4th
July remembering Anrerica's independence. LJp on the field
at Mountfitchet School the Rainbow pre-School had a stall
selling American muflins, a savoury selection and goodies
for all the children. lt was a wonderlirl day for us all.
At the end of June on a fine summer's day the chitdren
visited Hobb's Cross Farrn, near Theydori Bois. The group
I was with looked around the farnr seeing all the animals
a.nd_were lucky enough to watch the eggs being collected in
the hen house.
Two weeks later a trip to l{arlorv'fown Park followed.
The children travelled orr the train to Harlow At the park
they played in the younger children's play area and on the
wooden adventure play equiprnent and they rvere treated to
lollies on the way back.

This term's theme of transport was finished offwith an
ambulance and police car being brought down to the pre-
school. The children all had the opportunity to talk to crew
members and look around the emergency vehicles.

Other activities have included rnaking air balloons by the
older group and marbling.
We are looking forward to the end of term Teddy Bear's
Picnic, the Sports Day and the Sunrmer Fayre

Lorna Williarns
Messy Play and Rainborv l'ots Co-ordinator

For the pre-school contact Ann Conroy, glT457

l"lave a lovely holiday,
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a(isb a(ttire
Designer bddalweal' by Catheline Rayner,

Riwa lTestenius, Tracey Connop, Sassi Holford
and many others.

'Wonr once. Immaculate and Affordable.

Approximately 50o/o off new prices

Tel 0L279 814073 ely appointment on.ty)

I ksign.er bidalu par alunys tt,anted
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EilRNIVille

STANSTED
FUN RUN

This year's event was highly successful with nearly 330
registered participants and we were pleased that the
weather was decidedly more favourable than last year. We
have already raised over f2,300 for our nominated charities
and hope this will reach f,2,500 by the time we receive the
remaining sponsorship money and other income. This sum
has been greatly enhanced by the ntoney received from

toner cartridges, which have been sent back for recycling. I
think it is appropriate here to thank a number of local
businesses which have regularly donated cartridges - Liz
Lake Associates, Hefts and Essex High School, Foort
Mercer and Davison Oakley Accountants. We have raised
over f200 since last September - please keep them
coming!!

We were pleased that sorne of our Stansted youngsters
took away prizes this year including Juliette Sherwood of
Millside (lst under l6 girls), Gemma Barrett of
Meadowcroft (2nd under l6 girls), Enrma Coates of
AJderbury Road (3rd under l6 girls) and Adam [.unn of
Brook Road (lst under l2 boys)

We look forward to next year's event - as usual, the date
will be the day after the ('arrrival

Marion l)yer

Jayne Shepherd, I st lady horne, passing the final water
point in Hassobury Park.

I
i
!
a

J
The Rose and Crown Pub's car full of American presidents
- JFK, Ronald Reagan, George Bush, Richard Nixon and

Bill Clinton riding in an open-top Pontiac G'IO - was
rewarded with the prize for'best otlter organisation'. ,

'l'he cup for the best youth orgattisation went to St Mary's

C of E Primary School with the Brownies being highly
commended. Chloe Harnby was the well deserved winner

ofthe under 7 years Faucy Dress. An excellent turnout by

Natalie Shrivers won the over 7 years conlpetition.

'I'he carnival procession set offfronr Bentfield Green

headed by the Brentrvood Dnun Corps Marching Band and

wound its way through the village to the Mountfitchet tligh
School where the Carnival Fete was held on the school

fields

A fireworks display nrarkecl the oflicial opening of the

carnival fete and the beginning of a whole host of fun and

games that included excellent perforntances by the

Newport Free Gramntar School Concert Band arrd the

Brentwood Drunr Corps. Dick Pollard, as Clarnival Jester

and MC. again tnade a brilliant iob of enterlaining the

visitors and keeping lhetn itrfortned of proceedirrgs

L,ucky with the weather, the carnival proved one of tlte
nrost successhrl. raising a sizeable sum fot the Startsted

Needy Children's J'rrrst. ['{orvever, the rnany charitable

organisations that prclvitled side slrorvs alrd stalls will have

also raised substantial suttts of tnoney for therttselves

rnaking the grand tolal considerably rnore

Villagers are invited for a glass of wine with the contmittee
at the AGM on Monday 7th September, 8 pnr at the Day

Centre. Input as to how the carnival should function in the
future will be welcomed, as will nerv ntembers to the

committee. Please come

The Carnival Music Quiz will be held on 26th Se 'tember at

the Mountfitchet High School - please book your tickets

early for this popular evenl by telephorting Margaret on
812743.

Star spangled banners and rousing yankee music set the

scene for the Stansted Carnival Procession on .lulv 4th -

American lrrdependence Day.

About l5 colourful floats and walking groups depicted

various themes with an American flavour. Bentfield
County Prinrary School was awarded the prize of overall

winner with their float portraying the Pilgrint Fathers

setting sait on the Mayflower.

LZ

l'lxrlo Mir:hacl I )1,cr
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S'I'ANS'TBD CARNIVAL

Top: Bentfield School Float

Left: Disney comes to town

lJelow. .lester exlraortlinary Dick Pollard
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A Picture of Henlth

Each year at tlre beginning ol'July, Wisbech irr Nolth
Cambridgeshire holds its Annual Rose Festival * a

flower show with a difference in which all the
prominent institutions in the town participate. T'hus, it
was to the Parish Clhurch of St Peter and St Paul, the
focal point of the show that some forty people front
Stansted travelled expectantly on the first day ofthe
show.

Our expectations were soon realised I With the fiftieth
anniversary of the National Ilealth Service in mind, the
organisers had adopted the theme of Healing Hands.
Obviously appropriate to the NtIS but also interpreted
on the wider fronts of spiritual healing, belief,
forgiveness and reconciliation. The displays were both
numerous and excellent ilt the way they portrayed their
rnessage.

Many of the other chulches and buildings irr the torvn
featured supplernentary floral displays; in particular tl-re

tlRC therne of Wedding Anniversaries rvas to be

cornnrended firr its sinrplicity arrd directness.

'I'he day ended with nrany of us atterrding the splendid
choral evensong just lreftlre rve boarcled the coaclr for
honre

Arrd rvhy is llris arlicle errtitled a picture ollrealtlr
'l'hat's sirrrple "A Picture olllealth" is the rranre olllre
scentecl parclrrnent colouled rose especially bred lbr
arrd exlribited in Wisbeclr Parish Clrurch to
c()nlnrenl()rale the fiflieth anniversary of the NIIS We
rnay rrralign the NIIS al tinres but rvitlrorrt it rrrany ol'
tus rvould be irr a sorrv state We all lrave rnuch to lre
gratelirl ftrr

Our thanks to Auclrey Roclgers ftrr organising such a

successftrl trip.

'l rrrrv Butclrer

IiMI\IAIlS 2ilX)

The Emmaus Movement has a very ambitious Millennium
Project. They want 1o celebrale the year 2t)00 by opening
20 more Emmaus Cornrnunities ftrr the llomeless in the UK -
one ft)r each century. 'l'hcy carr only do this if they can get

enough groups of 20 people who are rvilling to contribute J,l

a week throughout 1999 'l"hey will provide newsletters and
appeal packs and plenty olinfornration.

ls this a challenge that l,lNK readers could lake up? lf you
would like to be inv<llved rvould you let rne know - either by
phone (654945) or put a note to me through the Friends

Meeting House door on Chapel llill.

Katharine Hurford

A Recipe for F'riendship

Take a handful of snriles to light up a winter's day.

Serve a boiling hot heart glowing with warmth,
Add a daslr oljealousv to spice it all up

Pour in a drop of concern to get through the hard times,

lVlix in a whole ocean ollurr to have lots of'good times,

Drop in two pretty fa.ces itching to play

Sprinkle in hrrndreds of'hobhies all bursting witlr fun,

Now we're nearly finished and your lriend is nearly done,

Becareful not to spoil her and srnother rvitlr praise,

[]ut as she is your llreatest lriend that rnatler we won't raise.

lrv l.isa I'orvell age I I

llentfield ('ounty Primary School

I'IIE VI I,I,A(;I.] DIARY

In the lover of the l-ibrary there hangs the Village Diary.
'[he prirne reason for har,ing the I)ian is to enable
organisations to cive adrance notice oftheir events.

[;or a wlrile the I)iarr nas kept in tlre Parish ('ouncil ofTices
rvhere evening and rveek-end access rvas limited but now
that it has returned to its tradirional home in the Libran we
have greater opportunitv to avoid the problems caused by
diflerent events cornpeting frlr support on the same day

So, if you are responsible lor firing events please make a

risit to the Dian one olthe first calls As manv hard-
pressed secretaries are a\\'are it will anrply repay the few
minutes that it takes

t'e tt:{ r*.tt

tt j:tt ,:i.tt
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No. 4 Sally and .lessica (luthbcrt
by Lucy (lrofts

Stanstetl's Olyrnpic holleluls coulcl be rvashed up unless they
succeed in getting the financial backirrg they need to "fulfil
lheir dreanrs"

'l'wins Sally and .lessica (luthbert ol-Water Lane, started
sailing at the age of seven arrd have grown to be an inspiration
to all those connected witlr the sport. 'l'heir parents have
watched as the girls, 20, conrpetecl in national and
international events, picking up medals and praise in dozens of
countries. l'he sisters first sailecl together when their original
parlners rnoved out ofthe youth class and despite the usual
sibling nvalry, the pair quickly progressed to becorne the best
in the world ftrr their age group.

Wlrerr lhe eirls are rrot sailing, they carr be liruntl in tlte gyrrr at
'I'he Southampton Institute wlrere tlrey are studying a tlA
Ilonours in Leisure Manasernent an<l an [lNI) ilr l,eistrre
Stuclies

[]oth Jessica and Sally have cornplete confidence in their
abilities and their deternrinatiorr to succeed is awe inspiring. lt
is tlterefore incrediblc to learn that unless the tr.vins can fintl
sponsorship they rvill nol be representing Britain in the
Olynrpic (iarnes Since the sisters have reached internatiorral
standartl. lravclling abroad to conrpete has beconrc
c<lrnrnonplace As well as the llights. accomnrodalion and
living expenses, the girls have to enstrre they have the best
eqrriprrrcrrl ilt order lo sland a clrarrce againsl the other
enlrants I'hey are currently in a three year old boat which has
been fixetl lbr holes because they cannot aflirrcl a new yacht,
rvhich u,orrlcl cost thenr around t12,00()

Sally said: "Our parents have lirnded us all lhe rvay through
but it is norv geltirrg loo expensive We rreed aroun(l I15,000
a year but so fhr we haven't lirund a sponsor. We were
prornised the earth rvherr rve r.vere youth \tandard. but ',r,e
haven't heard anything since. Without sponsorship, rve sinrply
rvould not be able to lulfil our drearn Our drearn is the
Olynrpics. if not in 2000 then rve delinitely want to be at the
2004 games because rve really feel we could get a rnedal -l'he

Olyrnpics are rvhat rve have al\vays rvorked tor.varcls
Sponsorship would allow us to go [Lrll time but if r,ve don't get
tlte trtoney, r.ve woukl have to just sail for clubs lf orrly l2 or
l3 cornpanies could give us f 1,000 each it w<luld enable us to
contintre. "

'l heir rnolher llilary exlllairred. "sailirrg is not seen as a

popular sport. 'l'rying to get rnoney is so liustrating, they have
rvorkecl so lrard but wc.just callnol continue linancing thenr."
She added that witlroul the rnorrey li'ortr llarclaycarcl ancl the
National Lottery, the twins rvould not be cornpeting at all.
"Pe<lplethink you have to be rich to do sailin_e irr the first place
and so getting sponsorship is even nrore diflcult" said Sally

Orr Monday. .luly 20. the girls llerv to lurkey to take part irr
the European ('harnpionships. 'l'his would pit them against the
best lenrale sailors firlrn across llurope and rvith the

notonously wrndy weather. allow tltert lo practice in difficult
conditions llowever, when tlrey arrived they had to mend
their 470 dinghy which lrad lreen rlarnaged on its journey from
England

'l'hey are the youngest international conrpetit<lrs and amazingly
train without a coach wlrich they cannot am)rt at this time.
Without this invaluable one-on-one training. the twins are
concerned they will not be at their peak fcrr the 2004 Olympic
event. However, with such dogged determination, it is clear
they will not give up without a lighr and it would certainly be a
tragedy for them and the village ilthey were stopped in their
tracks.

Lucy ('rofts (Stansted Reporter)

ROYAL BRI'TISH LEGION WOMEN'S SECTION

We had already celebrated Mrs Vera l.,evey's 50 years as
our Treasurer at our March 1997 nreeting, but at our last
branch meeting our President, Mrs Margaret Gabb, had the
second pleasant task of presenling Vera with official
recognition from National l{eadquarters 'Ihis was a
Golden Award in the forrn of a very attractive badge. Such
an award is very special since there can be few Treasurers
of any association or clutr wlro have conrpleted an
unbroken period of50 years in the post - norv 5l years!

As we had lto speaker for the evening we played Bingo -
ably organised by Mrs Jean Frrller - and then enjoyed some
social tinre.

Our Coffee Morning is on Wedrresday l2th August at
10.30 am in the Day Centre - cakes, tomtrola, rafTle, bric-a-
brac. Please conre and support us.

No meeting in August but at our nteeting on Thursday lTth
Septenrber at 7.30 pm in the Day Centre rve shall have our
annual harvest sale.

On Wednesday l6th Septenrber the (iroup Annual General
Meeting will be held at Birchanger 

pat Clower
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STANSTED

MOLINTFITCHET

WINDMILL

We rvere intpressed by lrorv rvell attended the Stansted

Carnival was this vear. Tlte Millers bouncv castle was also

rvell attendecl attd bounced on bv nearly 200 childreri This

raised !50 and made the day a great success, Many thanks

to the bouncers and their families for conring along,

The next event on the calendar is the August Bank Holidav

Fete on the I l st This traditional village fete held around

the nrill and on the mill field is usrrally a great attraction

rvith a variety of stalls. side shorvs and famous Millers

Teas. Offers of hetp rvith this event are rvelcottte. as are

donations for the rafTle and bottle stall. oflbrs ofcakes. etc'

and goods tbr the bric-a-tlrac stall We hope you can colne

to the fete. rve're stlre vou'll ertloy it!

AnYone rvanting ntttre ittftlrtttation. irrterested in helping or

beconting a Windnrill n1en1l)er (free adtrrission). please call

Ster,e Cletnents on 8165 14. See Village Events for other

open daYs.

STANS'TED & DISTRIC L[iNCII CLI.IB
'['lre Stansted & I)istrict I urrch ('lrrb \vas starled in
Noverntrel ltl97 rr,itlr the interrtion of providing for local
traders.4rusi ness people

. a lotrbying group to raise issues rvith the Parish

Council
. a local nelrvork frrr developirrs tradeArusiness
o a lelaxed and pleasant charrge ofscene

The Club has attracted considerable interest and support,
principallv fronr Stansled. and has nret the objective ol
providing a pleasant and stinurlatirrg interlude every couple
of months.

But. so far. rve have not seerr enough local traders and

shopkeepers for whom it rvas hoped that the Club would be

particularly useful, lndeed. Wednesday lunches tvete
chosen because it rvas early closing day From July the
h.rnch is being held at I 00 pnr for 1.30 pnr. rvhich I hope
rvill be more convenient for local traders and shopkeepers.
The next two ltrnches will be held on Wednesday 23rd
September and Wednesday 25tlr Novenrber.

The Club nleets at I 00 pm for a pre-lunch drink and sits
down to a trvo course meal during rvhich there is a speaker
on issues oflocal interest.

The Club is here to stay and those interested in joining us

or simply cornin_e along to see rvhether it is sornething they
rvould enjo-v and value should please ring nre, 01279
8 i 5959. for details and an invitation Alastair Richardson

Chairnran

Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute
At our July nreeting Joyce O,(ionnor told us of her lile in
the WAAF's during the rvar. She was thanked by Mrs
Olive Snrith, hersella Land Arnry girl During business
nrenrbers agreed to donate our rafIle to the British Red
Cross Appeal for the Sudan A total of f30 was raised.

Our cake stall at the Carnival raised a total of 166.20. Of
this we gave the Carnival Cornmittee il6 20

Four of our ladies entered the Fun Walk on the Sunday,
Judy Colliver, Ann King, Sue and Lindsey Holland
cornpleted the walk and raised over {50 in aid of the event.
We are also selling cards in aid of Romania and will be
givin-e a tea in August lor a group of elderly people from
London. All this goes to shorv orrr W l. isn,t all Jam and
Jerusalenr.

Septenrber is pronrotional tinre for all W I s and we will be
using "Srvorders" rvirrdo',v to display all the events, etc. that
our W I has taken part in ol'er the years. and craft items
that have treen nrade at various classes. So look out for
lour display and our thanks to Srvorders rvithout rvho's help
rve rvouldn't be able to stage it

Our August nreeting irr St Johrr's Ilall. 7 -1() ltrr 7 45 prn. is
John West lalking on the "('rall of a potter". Visitors are
vera rvelconre Urenda Rvan

8t2725

The National Childbirth Trust
Education for Farenlhood

Suntnrer holidays loonr. rvlrich rrrearrs all the activities that
usually keep children occupiecl close for at least six weeks.
This is the time of year rhe N('T'steps up its already busy
diary olevents to help ensule you'll rrever have bored
children on your hands As rvell as rveekly coffee mornings
for babies, toddlers and pre-schoolers - to which older
siblings are always rvelconre - we have a range of outings
and activities. 'l-lrere are several picnics and pub lunches
planned, rvalks and bike rides in t{atfield Forest, paddling
pool parties, a creanr tea afterrroon, "messy,' mornings and
trips to the Audley End trains and Saflron Walden maze
We don't neglect the adults either - there are several
evening get-togethers, rvith or rvithout partners. So if
you'd like to have a busy sunrrner u'ith your young family
or just nreet some new friends. phone Hayley (8502g7) for
more infornration

penelope Christoffel
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PLUMBING
&

HEAT'ING

Mr I K l'oster
3 lJower Roacl

Stansted
llssex

CM24 8TJ
Tel.01279 816547

?ARKINIS ?[ANI'[S
Motts Hall, Gaunts End,

Eisenham (behind Elsenham Foods)
(.?

l[... you'rc ltxrkirrg lbr good qtralitl'

plarrts, gardctt sundries. sheds, fcrrcirrg.

rnushrootn cotnpost, toP soil.
rvood clrip ck: all at very rcalistic priccs.

why
not visit us any weckeltd'l

-ffi8
Wintcr llansies 38p each

(r packs f'1.61)

Largc percnnials in ntany vnricties
from f,1.25

Also larrdscnpe gardeners of
fil distilrction t?.1

For free and friendlY quotes and
advice call David on

813437 (day) or 817446 (eve)

ALDWYCH CONSTITUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stausted CM24 8LN

lluikling arrtl l)ccotaling ()otrlractots

All rreeds plovidetl tluouglrorrt Nortlr West lissex, H,ast Ilerts & South Carnbs

.I'I(OI'EI{ WOI{K A'I' PROPEI( PRICES'
t]O'l'll l't1ltlOt) AND MODIII{N
lrOll liS'l'lMA'l'11S'l'el 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 l;ax lll279 tll2656

l/t--tt2t-2,-.2,a--t

ll vrcKHRS
ii Sor.rcrroRs
t,
la

11 tAr a.fr'ientlly and personul

li service ;

ll f''irorl fb.e ('onveyoncing

li Lttrgattot,

li ,rill:; qnd l'robote

1t l;'ree ittitietl cottsultatiort
ll Aclvice and qssi.stttnce Qt

It ,'ea.sonahle co.sl

li ,'rompr attenti<ttt

;1, I'lease co,ttact,lulian Vicker.r

| 7'ol 01799 s43 335
,
| 'l'ru: C,-,rr.r,,E, VrcAR,rt;E Lnur., IJr;r.nr',

I Utru,,r'Sronrporur. HBnrs CM22 6lltl
f I'n-r: 01799 542 325

! tj-M,rr: Jut-tnNVtcrxRsfiDr'tsN.r'r>tur

't
a
a
I
I
I
t

Furuennr DrFEcroRs

OODCHILD
I r tlaprrt dcn t lhn i ly Ouned

O Day and night service

O Pre-Arrangement specialist

O Arranging at home or office

O Rolls Royce and Daimler vehicles

lro), (.,ltosetr I lcritase noninaled
EWI nt'ea.fitttcrnl tirecror

C

Bishop's Stortford. Tel: 4612 I 5

Tlrc Stow (Outar Rood)

Harlow. Tel:427362

38 Hockerill Strcct

J R J0HilSTOt{ cae RFs

Qualified lree Surgeon
Fully ln.sured

I'ntning
Dismnttfing
Ilc{qe 'frinrning

'I'rc 
c s I S fi nt ft s sttyyft e{ @ yhnted

Conlract Mailttenance

Tel 01920 821595

MAI('I'IN WESI' ASSOCIATES

('onsulting in
lilocution

Vrice'liaining
Use of English

Creation of Speeches
Itresentations

Also a Video, Voiceovcr and
Recording Scrvice

43 (.lrapel llill, Stansted
cM24 [iAI)

Tel/Fax 01279 813514

Sae y'eecl vtssr:1, Mr]('trA

(lhiropodist
80 t27e ti50764

llome Visits nrt(l Surgery

Raa tu e @erapo ///., 7/nracae

(oraa aud.Tatl daodera

q. Mitl l{ontl. llcrrlrnrrr.

[]isholls SloLtlortl. I lcrts. ('N,!22 6Al)
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l'}l,l{SON,\l
l'l lNl,SS

I'I{,,,\ IN IN ( i
FREE

YOURSELF
FROM YOUR
SEDENTARY
LIFESTYLE

All exercise progranrnles
individually tailored to suit

clients specific needs. Varied
and eflective training, in a
fully equipped training and

therapy suite, assists

individuals reach their orvn
personal health related goals.

HEALTH IT{ATTERS
(ir)

Tony Pitt DipFTST
MIIlBC, A{FSMT, RSA

(Y

Consultant in fitness and
injury therapy offers

upstreaur medicine for
many of today's health

problems.
Lirl

Massage
and

Sports therapy
for all ages

G,/

HEALTH MATTERS
for free consultation

012te 812339

HARLOW lTeC .ttt 
t

Computer Courses starfl ng
early september and mld octo

,, 
,

I a

ttl1 I
her

8asic Computing for absolute beginners
Friday mornings or afternoons for 6 weeks
Thursday evenings for 7 weeks

Introductory lVor d processi ng, Spreadsheets
and Datahse
Friday mornings or afternoons for l2 weeks
Thursday evenings for l4 weeks

lntermediate Wordprocessing, Spreadshets
and Datahse
Thursday evenings for l4 weeks

Advance booklng essentlal - please telephone
01279 446556 for detalls and appllcaflon form

A.C .FVNAN cac AC C
HOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT

01279 814623

29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIST

MAKE YOUR OWN
CLOTHES

All aspects of Wessmakng

AllAbilities welcome

MondaysT'9pm
TheUpper Room

St lohn's Hall

For details tel
Yvonne Ayres8147o6

P. f,. Child
Plumbing & Heating Engineers

TeI 012?9 815370

Shorroon: 19
29 Hiqh Streel

s*;oo'il.jjro 
"' 0l?99

t"'ic'riio'tii-- 522{BB

Bubbler Behroome ls o eubsldiary ol P. E. Chlld Plunbhg t Heallng

ffi
t

Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo
Kim Tanner BScost, MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle
pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.

Treatment suitable for all ages including children

(01279) 81se07

Cay Dick DPodM, sRCh, MChs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries'
Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

Nail Surgery & Vemtcae

(01279) 647337

(' \s'l'l,li \\"\LK ('l,lN l('
J (':rstlc \\:rlk. l.ort cr Slrt't'[. Sl:trtslt'tl
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@
G. S. WOOD

I'luniltirtg & Ileuting

City & (iuilds Qualilied - l9 Years lixpetience

* HEATING *
(brlplete irrstallatiorrs, new boilers,

rarliators. cylirrders. etc. plrrs

all nrairttertartce work ttnrletlakett

GAS ROI LliR Sttltv IC ING

* PLUMBING *
('onrplele batlrroorrts. sltorvets.

sirrks, water softeners etc.

N0.t0B 7'0O SlvllLL

* Cernnric'l'iling nlso Urrdoltaken *

'l'eleplrr.rne 0 127 9 81 :17 43
or Mobile 0402 103990

Day and Niglrt
Personal Service.

l-urrerals Arratrged ilr
All Districts.

Establishetl Over 100 Years

*****

Clrapel I I ill, Stanslecl

W
Clarks [,ane. EppirrgW

335 tIi arStreet,

*{e*{Ete

D.CPOUMON &SONS
FUNERAL DIITECTOIIS

277 966049

Al.JTOMOBII F ENGINEERS

Dasia
70ana'o

Qdnate

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

-IEL: 01279 812686

nf.l)AnS

SERVICING

Rqy l,ffion
PAIN'I'ER & DECOITA'I'OR
GENERAI, IIANDYMAN

No Job'l'oo Small!
' Free Estirnates

'l'el 01279 812792

8 fvlill ('lose. Elsenlrarrr

ProJ cs.si onof (' ilr pet, L l pfrof.ster1r

&'tlrrrtain CLemhg

Geolf Coulson

Feotured in
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Monlessori Doy Nursery &

Pre-Preporolory School
(opposile Airport terminol)

Tel 01279 B70B9B

Accepts children up to 7 yearst
ffi

Meodow Monlessori Doy
Nursery, Sotfron Wqlden

Tel 01799513858

Accepfs children from 2-5 yeors

Trodltlonol vqlues of Monlesorl
leochlng wllh .structured reodlng,

longuoge ond number.
Children occepted (ullor port thne

FlexiUe hanrs

<=z<>
Mobilo Attsaphclttc

03 78 549866 01279 65.5(Xr0

' Two Jes
" Ilolirlny Csre Seruice"

Weun:

- Look afler aninrals Big or Snall,

in the conrfort of lheir own honre

- Water llanls

- Illorv Larvn

Any lob Consitleretl

Irhonc for a

Quote & Consultation on:

01279 813871

Reterences woilnble

I}TJ I I ,I)I NG PLANS 'TO
1,,,\ Al'ItROVAL

I t()tJri E Irx't'tilNStoNS
ANI) (]ONVlcRSIONS

l! D lt'Lllll'f
l'cl 0i.i7rt 8t381.5

Good news for oll deuf ond

hord of heuring people

UTTLESFORD CAMTAD

Cumpoign for Tockling

Acquired Deofness

lf you hove o heoring
problem

Rins HELPLINE

0941 r04093
9om to 4pm

Free ufier (ore (l{llS Applionces)

Free lip reoding closses

Librory of environmentol oids
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PROBL

HE

EMs WITH YOUR

ARIl{G AID?

Why not obtoin FREE help
ond odvice on Notionol

Heolth Heoring Aids

l0 om - l2 noon

LAST tlrlEDNESDAY of eoch moilh

STAI,ISTID DAY CTltlTRE

Gcmpoign for
Tockling Acquired

Deofness
is o registered chority
For further informotion

ring 01799 522915
or 0.l37.l 8733.l0

Need to get to Hospital by Bus?

Did you know lhe [ortern Notionol 333

service provides o regulor service from

Slonsled lo lhe following 3 hospilols?

I Herr & lrrex, Bbhop'r Stortlord

slops by lhe Nog's Heod, 3 mins

wolk from hospilol

2 Prinres Alexondru, Horlow

slops in hospilol grounds

3 St lhorgoret'r, [pping

slops 12 mins wolk from hospitol

ffi ffi

ARI YOU
REIIRAD?

Then a warm welcome
awaits at theyou

DayStansted Centre.

? lundres I snocks 0
socioladivilies

*

@ ffii; rr
Iuaday, Ihursday ond Fridoy*l*
(ome ond en!.oy fie friendly

olmosphere ol -

Crafton Green - top of Chapel
Hill. TeI.815091.

HELPLINE O94I IO4O93

If you have a PROBLEM
or are in need of ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday 9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care service

S.ge-ia$e

T?eflexobgy &
a4euprasure JTassap

ReJ'Iexologlr is a method of
rlee;l lilot llrassage offering
relief lrorrr rnany conditions -
Ba<'kpain, Nt:ck and Sciatica,
Menstnral Proltlerns, Digestive,
Astlrrrra & Allergies and many
ntore.

Re|'lcxology is a wonderful
relaxing experience that greatly
irnJrroves yr:ur well being.

ft<tr c-on.strhations or advice

Ciillian Smirh
1 6 \X/etherfield, Stansted

'l'el r)t 279 81!,606

9upplier of joreuer fiuing
a4loe o)era Troducts

On sale NOW!!

Lettercarf,s - drauing oJ St yohn's Cfrurcfr

Pacft oJ 6 cards - onfy tt.SO

Afyrocee[s to St lofrn's Cfiurcfr

AvaifahfeJrom Sfreifa Patry Te[ 8I4TBB

can give help and advice
lf you are looking after a relative or friend

contacl us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01371 875810

UTTLESFORD GARERS

STEVENS SECURITY
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS
DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS
CCTV SECUR Y LIGHTING

o1 708 742944

/

01279 B r334s
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M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel 01219 812049

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

31 Rainsford Road
,stansted
'Essex

CM24 gDX

.Tel: (01279) 816577

hrdr Crd tt

l?howD ciltfrldoi

EIE'l'

gohrLcaLLons
'Ve can supply most uell knoutn makes of fabrics at

cornpetitiue prices. We can make up Wur curtains and
sort furnhbings from our fabrics or your orutt,

Contact us for our free measuring sentice.

Jur 777465 Co"ot7774so Kot'777452

MMMMMMMMMMMMMM

9 *

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
WINDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Sunday in month - April to October

AISO
Srmday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August

ADMISSION
Adults 50p accompanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

ALZHEIMER' S DISEASE SO CIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

A OUTREACH WORKER: VALERIE REAVELL AA "'T;::":,,,=:,;::: '"' A
We are here to help carers of people suffering from dementia

For information or help, please contact the above.

CharitY No. 296645

The Post Otfiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Fax Ol 279 8t 391 8

$botocoPfing
9tsttoncrP

Tel Ol 279 81 361 O

ffinberbadberp
Greetfngg CIarbs

TYT}ING
Con'espondence, C.V,s,

Reports', ManuscriPts etc

FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and- 
laser printer used

Reasonable rates
No iob too small or too large- Tel 01279 815660



STANSTED
C/ARPEISE

GURIAINS'*':frfn'
AND FABRICS s&Ecfloil,
RAIIS AND POIES fREf
I{AND 

'I,IADE 
CURIAINS OUO'A"O'VS

ot2f9 81 2019

42 CHAPET H|tt STANSTE D ESSEX

G/ARPEIS &
VINYI.S
CARPET TILES - SAFETY FTOORING
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

BORROW THE BOOK-
CHOOSE AT HOME

WALTPAPER

p StarJenn Travel
Specialists in flights, car rentals,

travelinsurance

We invite you to call for a
competitive quote on Your next

business or leisure trip

We acceptVisa, Mastercard & Switch

8 otzle 8175e2

Association
No. T6267

C
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in Stansted
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ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A merhod of mind & body

AwARENEss whick nelensrs rension

borh menrntly nnd plrysicn[[y.

This cnn [re[p wirh srness nel.cred

pnoblems nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntroductory Workshops
Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 StJohns Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 B I 3886

-fllaou/e/-COBBLERS
High Class Shoe Repairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

ooooo
7 Lower Slreel.
Slanst€d,
Essex CM24 8LN

Dave & Jan Godler

Iel: (0279) 815013

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. Highly Commended 2 Crowns

7l Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Storford
Herfordshire
cM23 sQA

Tel01279 812349 Mr & Mrs J.P. Hodge
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DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PENSONAL SENVICE FNOM A FAMILY
BUS/NESS DAY OB NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TRAINED STAFF WILL BE PLEASED To GIVE
FREE CONFIDENTIAL N)VICE ON ANY MATTERS

GOLDEN CHARIEB FUNEBAL
PRE.PAYMENT PLANS

TVY(]II F)I,NI

HARI,OW
ot27g 426590

?frfil sou'l'l I s'l'lil,l ltl'
BISHOP'S STOIITFORD

01279 655477

3 IlUI.l,l.'lFll,l)s
SAWBRIDGEWORTH

ot27s 722476

IIASI,I.]ITS I,ANIi
GREAT DUNMOW

01371 874518


